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THEINSTITUTE
The Shastri Indo-Canadian Instltute is

a

bi-national organization that promotes

lts
undcrStanding between India and Canada throtlgh academic activities and exchanges
broad-based initiatives support the creation of bi-national links between academla,
unity and civil society organizations by funding research,
government, the
nfeTences, worl<shops and seminars, with a membership
faculty ancJ stucle
and canadian universities and research institutions, the
of over hunclrecl

and
Shastri Indo-Canadian lnstitute has facilitated greater iollaboration between Indian
Legal
canadian institutions in the Humanities, Social sciences, Arts, science & Technology,

Education and Management studies. The Institute, as part of its |nandate, has also
supported researcn on susrainable development and other United Nations Millennium
Deve,lopnrrrnt Goals

TFIE CONFERENCE

of oursoclalfabric catr we itrternalize and put itto
sustainability is a multifaceted concept. lt is orrly with a deep understanding of the nuances
Nations Bruntland Commission Report, which
United
from
the
is
of
susiainability
quoted
definition
practice. The most commonly
,,sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present without comprontising the ability of f uture generations
says
to fi'reet their own needs."
and Institutional operating praclices thal' lneet the needs of
ln a broader sense, susLainability can be conceived as the phvsical development
particularly with rcgard to use and waste of
present users without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs,
lity'
vita
a
n
d
health
no
mic
a
nd
eco
natu ral reso u rces. Su sta ina b le pra ctices su pport ecologica l, hu man,
dlng of long-ternl priorities'
esumes rna
su
Thodayaboutd'Sirnp|yput,sustainabi|tty
5 Sustalnaol
ca
hed ln educ
th

and culture l hc bedrock of
derstanding as to the way it

,rnpacts sustainable Practices.
setting an agenda for achieving the desrred
Wirh ".r ,im ot creatif rg a global culture of sustainable development, the Unlted Nations has been
Development and its 17 Sustainable
Sustainable
for
Agenda
2030
as
the
to
Referred
targets.
measurable
of
end goals through the clrafting

lnadditiontothat'eventheParis
DevelopmentGoals,itaimstobringingovernments,businessesandcivil societytogetherononeplatform
someoftheprominentgoalsincludeprovisionofqualityeducation'
agreementonclimateclrangehaschangedthedynamicsofglobalaffairs.
energy

change inrpacts, focuslng on clean
incorporating better practices in infrastructure, innovation and industry, making positive climate
and achieving targets on good & general well-being.
that institutes of higher learnin6l have
This conference is intencled to invoke debate and conduct deliberations in the area of contributions
nrade or are makingthrough contlnuous research.
introducod in India and Canada towards
Thc conference aims to bring out the latest pedagogical as well as practical aspects that are being
global
society.
a
sustainable
fulfilling our commitments for the creation and sustenance of

OBJECTIVES

CALLFORPAPERS

for deliberatiorls in the Conferetrce
from facr-rlty, The broad areas
post-doctoralresearchers,andwillfocusonhoctivesin'sustainability'havebeen
da in the areas of Humanities and
doctoral students from Shastri shaped in India
Papers are invitecl
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Business &
Management
Social SustainabilitY
and Law
sustainable

and Management, Law and also in
member institutions, as well as Social Sciences,
logy. Through this intersection of sevcrll
faculty/ researchers from nonthe conference shall endeavor to explore
metrber institutions that discuss
of our understanding of stlstainabilitv
the result of their researcn ano
the impact it has in developing throrrghthevariedyetconnectedlenses'
lrrrtnerships,
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THE INSTITUTE
'llhe Shastri Indo"canadian Institutc
is
bi-nation aI organtztttion that
l)romoLcs urncl':sta'dine
,a
bctv'cc1] India and cana.da through academic
acti'itics
lts broacl bascd initiatrvcs
suPport thc crcation of bi-national links bctwccn acaclcrria,
^r.d.r.hrngcs.
govcrnrncnt, rhc busincss cclmrnunir'
and ci'il societv ot:qanizatic:ns by funcling rescarch,
t'acultv ancl studcn, ...n^"g",' .;;til.;;,
*'orkshops and seminars. rvith u r''.r'6"rrhip of o'cr
ninery leading Jndian nqcl canaclian
universities and lesearch institutions, the shasiri
Indo-(lanadian Insritr-ri. hn, faciliratcd grcaricr
c.llaboration between Indian and canadian institutjons
in the l-rumanitics, s.cial scicnccs, arts,
sclence & technoiogl', Iegal education, and managcmcnt
stuclics. 'l'hc Institr-rlc, as part.f its
mandate' l-ras also supported researclr on sr-rsrainable
dcvelopment and othcr []'itcd Nadons

Millcnnium Dcvclopment Goals.

THE CONFER]]NCE
Sustainabiliry is a rnultifaceted concept. It
social fabric can wc inrcrnalizc ancl put i
sr-rstainabilitf is from the [,]nitcd Nution,

devclopmcnt is development that mcers thc nced
of futurc gcncrations to mect their ovrn necds.,,

ln

a br:oader scnse, sustainabtlitv can bc conceived as
thc pl-rvsical clcvclopmcnr and institutional
operating practices that mcet the needs of prescnt uscrs
withclut comprornising, ilrc airility ot

luturc gencrations to mcct theil own ncccls, particularlv with r:caarci
Lo r.rsc ancl rvastc of nafural
rcsollrccs' Sr-rstainable practiccs sLlpllort ccological, h.,man, anci
econornrc hcalth ancl vitalit-1,.
Surstainabiliq' Prcsumes that rcsourccs arc finite, and shoulcl
bc usccl conscryatir.cl), ancl rviscly ryi1l
a_n understanding of long-term prioriues. 'Ihe
discourscs toda1, about sustainability also aclclrcsses
the conscclucuces of the walrs in which resources ale used.

Simply put, sustainabilirv can bc viewed
rtwines thc four disciplines of ccologr,,
entrcnchcd in cclucation. ,L.hc rolc of
ping an unclerstancling as ro thc u,av i1-

sustal
and cult
learning
as

practlccs

Witl-r an airn of creatins a global culture of sr-rstainablc clcvclopmcnt,
tlrc L.lnitccl Narigr1s has bce'
scltilrE an agcnda for achicving thc dcsired end goals tlrrough
thc drafring

of

nrcasurzrb).c targcts.

llcfcrrccl to as tirc 2030 Agcnda for Sustainablc ljc'clopmcnt
ancl its 17 Susrainablc L)n,clopmcnt
Goals, it alms to bring in govcrnmcnts, busin.rr., u.ri civil
socicty togctho: on onc 1>latlirrm. In
addition to that, even thc Pal:is agrecmcnl on climatc changc has
changccl rhc cl1'rra'rics of global
aftairs' Soue of the prominent
include
provision
of
q,rality cduL<:atior-r, incorporaring bcttcr
[oals
practiccs in infrastructure, innovation and inclustrv, making
positivc climatc changc iinpucts,
focusing on clean energy and achieving targets o.r gn,r.r &
gen.ini,vell bci^g,
'J'):rrough this
confcrencc,

it is intcndccl to invokc

clebatc and concluct clclibcrarrr)ns ln rhc arca of
havc madc or ara makinir lhrorigh conljnlrolrs
ricula. 'I'hc confclclrcc also ainrs of to brina out
that are bcing introclcrccd in lndia and Canlda
n and sustcnancc o1 a sust,airrablc global socictr,.

OBJECTIVES

'l'hc broad areas idcntified fbr cleliberations
in the (lonfcrcnce rvill foc'rs r)n h.*, pcr.spclivcrs in
'Sustainabrlitt" have becn shapccl in Inclia ancl Canacla
in tl-rc arcas oihunranirics ancl sgcial scicnccs,
br-rsil-lc.ss-alrd managcmcnt, larv and alsc> in scicncc
anc] tcchnologl'.'l'hrouLah this ilrtclsccti(]n of
scvcral l'rclds of knowledgc, tbc confcrcncc shall cndcarror
to cxplorc Ll-rc clcrzclopmcnt of .ur
undc'srancline of sustainabliry rhrough thc varied ycf
connccrcd lcnscs.

FOCUS AREAS OI;

THE CONIJERENCIJ

'l'hcmc 1: Sustainablc Socictics
11'hcrne 2;

Iiconomic S'srainabilitv and Business & Manaqcment

'.1'hcmc 3: Social
Sr-rstainability and l.,aw

'fhctne 4 : Sus rainablc "I'echnologies
'fheme 5 : Environment,. Climate Changc and Sustainability'
Jlherne 6: P.ublic
'L'herne 7:

H

Indigeno

alth
s Practices

'l'heme 8: Gcnder
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FOIT PAPEITS

invited frorn faculty, post-doctoral rcscarchcrs, ancl doctor:al smdcnts from Shastri
member institutions, as weil as facultyf researchers lrom non-membcr institutions thztt cliscuss the
r:esult of their research and thc impact it has in dcvcloping paflncrships, linkagcs, Icar:ning
Papcr:s arc

metl-rodologies, and socio-culturzl nzrratives that empower interdisciplina4z rcsearch. 1'he papers

could be the outcome

of

research funded by the Shastri Indo-Canadian Institutc or by other
research, Wc part.iculady cncourage

agencies/univetsities/rese atch institutions/Independent
submissions that develop inter-disciplinary rhemes.

IMI'ORTANT DATES:

T

Absiracts of thc proposcd papcr in about 400 words should bc Scnt to VIs. Anlu'J'aneja b,u- crnail at
anjut(@sici.org.in. The last date'to rcccivc thc abstracts is 26-03-2017. Aurthors must

indicatc thc focus arca for which they would likc thcir paper to be considcrcd. Thc
abstracts will be reviewed and a selcction will bc made by SICI. Scholars wbosc abstracts
are selected will be intimated by 03-04-2077. The ftrll original papcrs (unpublishcd till datc)
shouid be submitted by 05-05-2017. Papers presentcd at thc Conferencc wor,rld bc considcrcd for'
a publicatior'r.

on a blind external review.

llravcl and Accommodation
Irconomy class air-fare within India, and local accomrnodation in Ncw Delhi,

will

bc plovidcd to out-

station scholars whose papers have been selected for presentation at the Conl'crencc. 'l'ravcl and

accommodation arrangements/reimbursements will be done according to thc travel and accommodation

policy of thc Shastri lndo-Canadian Institute.
Wc cncourage and allow viltual presentations as wcll.
lnstru ctions / Guidclines for Authors

1) 'I"helengthofthe Abstractsoltheproposedpapersl'rouldbcabourt400wolds.'i 'helastclateto
receive the abstracts is 26-03-2017.

"centi:e" rvit' lont size.i14
z) .fhe tide shouid be in bold, aligned to the
rvitir [<rnt stzc 12'
trtlc/ sub hcaclings shoulcl be in bold

3)

,I'he rest of the Abstract/Papcr should bc in thc [ont sizc

of

12

pt>ir-rt'

*'hile dre sub

'l'5'
with a Iinc siracing of

4)Notcsandl{cfcrcrrccsshoulclbcinthclorrtsizcof12,t<lbcgivenatthccnd<lIthcpapcr,onc
alter another.

5) Ilor q'ping,
6) ln
papcf,

use'f imes New lloman Scr:ipt'

in italics' bcloN the dtlc o['thc:
name shouid bc highlightccl
giver's
paper
the
Paper
final
the
and
ollc r>[thc papcr' draw a linc
sizc14.At thc cncl of Pagc
aligncci to thc"right", in font

bekrw ir give briel

abng rvith postal acldress/contnct
details abourt the paper writ'cr

no'/cmail in

itaiics in f<';nt s\zc 12'

citations oI thcsc
above rvhilc s<>urcc's/notcs/
'l'ables'anci ltgurcs must havc hcaclings placccl

i)

'

sirouid be below tbe same'

8)
g)

in NILA style to maintain unifonntty'
Ilcfcrencing mal' please bc done
paPer to bc consiclerccl'
v'hich thc)' *'ould likc their
lor
area
focus
the
in<licate
Authors must

10).I.Ireabstfactswiilberevicrveclanclaselectionwillbemaclebr,SIC].
will bc intimated ay o16+'zoll '
11) Scholars whose abstracts are selectccl
by 05-05-20].7. r\ftcr:
date) shcluld bc submittc<'
,I'he
full original papcrs (unpubiisheci till
12)
cxtcrtral
a purblication on a blind
they rvor-rld be considcred for
al c pfesented at thc conlctencc
fcvlew.
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